


KJV Bible Word Studies for CURSETH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

2551 + evil + speak + curseth + not but spake + and He that curseth +/ . kakologeo {kak-ol-og-eh'-o}; from a
compound of 2556 + bad + ill + harm + evil + wicked + of evil + and evil + for evil + that evil + from evil + 
with evil + a noisome + of the evil + the uttermost + but it is evil + that doeth evil + but to the evil + not but 
the evil + that which is evil + them which are evil + not that which is evil +/ and 3056 + work + word + thing
+ words + saying + speech + reason + intent + rumour + things + a word + a shew + matter + my word + by 
word + account + speaker + in word + tidings + sayings + and word + The Word + my words + the word + 
of words + question + The word + treatise + a matter + thy word + our word + his word + in words + the 
work + the Word + the words + in a word + my saying + utterance + of speech + in speech + our words + his
words + my sayings + his speech + his saying + him a word + their word + the matter + in my word + an 
account + is the word + in the word + he the word + of the word + By the word + at the word + the sayings 
+ that saying + of the Word + by the word + not in word + But the word + him the word + you a reason + 
not my words + of his words + not the word + not our word + and the Word + and the word + there a fame 
+ not his word + of utterance + And the word + Let the word + out the word + And the Word + for the 
word + for his word + was the Word + For the word + but the word + but my words + of the words + and 
his word + with his word + them thy word + are the words + and utterance + And my speech + unto the 
word + for the cause + that the word + we have to do + things to say + communication + for the words + 
and reckoneth + in thy sayings + And the saying + from the words + And their word + and his speech + not 
the speech + her not a word + is that saying + is not in word + for the word s + not my sayings + of his own 
word + of the doctrine + That the saying + of these things + of those things + and by the word + and to the 
word + not the sayings + things by mouth + up in the words + him in his talk + not in the words + manner 
of saying + For by thy words + and for the word + him in his words + unto us the word + and by thy words 
+ as we are in word + away but my words + For the preaching + unto him the word + unto you the word + 
it not as the word + to pass the saying + to you is the word + him for the saying + of that by the word + he 
us with the word + unto you by the word + for us that the word + not unto you in word + of me and of my 
words + with me as concerning + manner of communications + And for me that utterance + as unto them 
but the word + But this cometh to pass that the word +/ ; to revile: --curse, speak evil of . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

10 - curseth 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

curseth 2551 kakologeo * {curseth} , {2551 kakologeo } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- curseth , 0779 , 7043 ,

* curseth , 2551 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

curseth - 2551 {curseth}, evil, spake, speak,



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

curseth , GEN_12_03 , GEN_27_29,

curseth , EXO_21_17,

curseth , LEV_20_09 , LEV_24_15,

curseth , NUM_24_09 ,

curseth , PRO_20_20 , PRO_30_11,

curseth , MAT_15_04 ,

curseth , MAR_07_10,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

curseth Exo_21_17 # And he that curseth his father, or his mother, shall surely be put to death.

curseth Gen_12_03 # And I will bless them that bless thee, and curse him that curseth thee: and in thee 
shall all families of the earth be blessed.

curseth Gen_27_29 # Let people serve thee, and nations bow down to thee: be lord over thy brethren, and 
let thy mother's sons bow down to thee: cursed [be] every one that curseth thee, and blessed [be] he that 
blesseth thee.

curseth Lev_20_09 # For every one that curseth his father or his mother shall be surely put to death: he 
hath cursed his father or his mother; his blood [shall be] upon him.

curseth Lev_24_15 # And thou shalt speak unto the children of Israel, saying, Whosoever curseth his God 
shall bear his sin.

curseth Mar_07_10 # For Moses said, Honour thy father and thy mother; and, Whoso curseth father or 
mother, let him die the death:

curseth Mat_15_04 # For God commanded, saying, Honour thy father and mother: and, He that curseth 
father or mother, let him die the death.

curseth Num_24_09 # He couched, he lay down as a lion, and as a great lion: who shall stir him up? Blessed 
[is] he that blesseth thee, and cursed [is] he that curseth thee.

curseth Pro_20_20 # Whoso curseth his father or his mother, his lamp shall be put out in obscure darkness.

curseth Pro_30_11 # [There is] a generation [that] curseth their father, and doth not bless their mother.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

curseth father or Mar_07_10 # For Moses said, Honour thy father and thy mother; and, Whoso curseth 
father or mother, let him die the death:

curseth father or Mat_15_04 # For God commanded, saying, Honour thy father and mother: and, He that 
curseth father or mother, let him die the death.

curseth his father Exo_21_17 # And he that curseth his father, or his mother, shall surely be put to death.

curseth his father Lev_20_09 # For every one that curseth his father or his mother shall be surely put to 
death: he hath cursed his father or his mother; his blood [shall be] upon him.

curseth his father Pro_20_20 # Whoso curseth his father or his mother, his lamp shall be put out in obscure 
darkness.

curseth his God Lev_24_15 # And thou shalt speak unto the children of Israel, saying, Whosoever curseth 
his God shall bear his sin.

curseth thee and Gen_12_03 # And I will bless them that bless thee, and curse him that curseth thee: and in 
thee shall all families of the earth be blessed.

curseth thee and Gen_27_29 # Let people serve thee, and nations bow down to thee: be lord over thy 
brethren, and let thy mother's sons bow down to thee: cursed [be] every one that curseth thee, and blessed 
[be] he that blesseth thee.

curseth thee Num_24_09 # He couched, he lay down as a lion, and as a great lion: who shall stir him up? 
Blessed [is] he that blesseth thee, and cursed [is] he that curseth thee.

curseth their father Pro_30_11 # [There is] a generation [that] curseth their father, and doth not bless their 
mother.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

curseth father or mother Mat_15_04 

curseth his father Exo_21_17 

curseth his father or his mother shall be surely put Lev_20_09 

curseth thee Gen_12_03 

curseth thee Gen_27_29 

curseth thee Num_24_09 

curseth their father Pro_30_11 



curseth GEN 012 003 And I will bless <01288 +barak > them that bless <01288 +barak > thee , and curse <00779 
+>arar > him that {curseth} <07043 +qalal > thee : and in thee shall all <03605 +kol > families <04940 
+mishpachah > of the earth <00127 +>adamah > be blessed <01288 +barak > . curseth GEN 027 029 Let people 
<05971 + serve <05647 + thee , and nations <03816 +l@om > bow <07812 +shachah > down <07812 +shachah >
to thee : be lord <01376 +g@biyr > over thy brethren <00251 +>ach > , and let thy mother s <00517 +>em > sons
<01121 +ben > bow <07812 +shachah > down <07812 +shachah > to thee : cursed <00779 +>arar > [ be ] every 
one that {curseth} <00779 +>arar > thee , and blessed <01288 +barak > [ be ] he that blesseth <01288 +barak > 
thee . curseth LEV 020 009 For every <00376 +>iysh > one <00376 +>iysh > that {curseth} <07043 +qalal > his 
father <1> or his mother <00517 +>em > shall be surely put to death <04191 +muwth > : he hath cursed <07043 
+qalal > his father <1> or his mother <00517 +>em > ; his blood <01818 +dam > [ shall be ] upon him . curseth 
LEV 024 015 And thou shalt speak <01696 +dabar > unto the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el
> , saying <00559 +>amar > , Whosoever {curseth} <07043 +qalal > his God <00430 +>elohiym > shall bear 
<05375 +nasa> > his sin <02399 +chet> > . curseth NUM 024 009 He couched <03766 +kara< > , he lay <07901 
+shakab > down <07901 +shakab > as a lion <00738 +>ariy > , and as a great <03833 +labiy> > lion <03833 
+labiy> > : who <04310 +miy > shall stir <06965 +quwm > him up ? Blessed <01288 +barak > [ is ] he that 
blesseth <01288 +barak > thee , and cursed <00779 +>arar > [ is ] he that {curseth} <00779 +>arar > thee . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

curseth ^ Mat_15_04 / curseth /^father or mother, let him die the death. 

curseth ^ Mar_07_10 / curseth /^father or mother, let him die the death: 

curseth ^ Lev_20_09 / curseth /^his father or his mother shall be surely put to death: he hath cursed his 
father or his mother; his blood [shall be] upon him. 

curseth ^ Pro_20_20 / curseth /^his father or his mother, his lamp shall be put out in obscure darkness. 

curseth ^ Exo_21_17 / curseth /^his father, or his mother, shall surely be put to death. 

curseth ^ Lev_24_15 / curseth /^his God shall bear his sin. 

curseth ^ Gen_27_29 / curseth /^thee, and blessed [be] he that blesseth thee. 

curseth ^ Num_24_09 / curseth /^thee. 

curseth ^ Gen_12_03 / curseth /^thee: and in thee shall all families of the earth be blessed. 

curseth ^ Pro_30_11 / curseth /^their father, and doth not bless their mother. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

curseth ......... and , He that curseth 2551 -kakologeo-> 

curseth ......... curseth 2551 -kakologeo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

curseth Exo_21_17 And he that {curseth} his father, or his mother, shall surely be put to death. 

curseth Gen_12_03 And I will bless them that bless thee, and curse him that {curseth} thee: and in thee 
shall all families of the earth be blessed. 

curseth Gen_27_29 Let people serve thee, and nations bow down to thee: be lord over thy brethren, and let 
thy mother's sons bow down to thee: cursed [be] every one that {curseth} thee, and blessed [be] he that 
blesseth thee. 

curseth Lev_20_09 For every one that {curseth} his father or his mother shall be surely put to death: he 
hath cursed his father or his mother; his blood [shall be] upon him. 

curseth Lev_24_15 And thou shalt speak unto the children of Israel, saying, Whosoever {curseth} his God 
shall bear his sin. 

curseth Mar_07_10 For Moses said, Honour thy father and thy mother; and, Whoso {curseth} father or 
mother, let him die the death: 

curseth Mat_15_04 For God commanded, saying, Honour thy father and mother: and, He that {curseth} 
father or mother, let him die the death. 

curseth Num_24_09 He couched, he lay down as a lion, and as a great lion: who shall stir him up? Blessed 
[is] he that blesseth thee, and cursed [is] he that {curseth} thee. 

curseth Pro_20_20 Whoso {curseth} his father or his mother, his lamp shall be put out in obscure darkness. 

curseth Pro_30_11 [There is] a generation [that] {curseth} their father, and doth not bless their mother. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

curseth ^ Mar_07_10 For <1063> Moses <3475> said <2036> (5627), Honour <5091> (5720) thy <4675> 
father <3962> and <2532> thy <4675> mother <3384>; and <2532>, Whoso {curseth} <2551> (5723) father 
<3962> or <2228> mother <3384>, let him die <5053> (5720) the death <2288>: 

curseth ^ Mat_15_04 For <1063> God <2316> commanded <1781> (5662), saying <3004> (5723), Honour 
<5091> (5720) thy <4675> father <3962> and <2532> mother <3384>: and <2532>, He that {curseth} 
<2551> (5723) father <3962> or <2228> mother <3384>, let him die <5053> (5720) the death <2288>. 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
curseth Exo_21_17 And he that {curseth} (07043 +qalal ) his father (1) , or his mother (00517 +)em ) , shall 
surely be put to death (04191 +muwth ) . 

curseth Gen_12_03 And I will bless (01288 +barak ) them that bless (01288 +barak ) thee , and curse (00779
+)arar ) him that {curseth} (07043 +qalal ) thee:and in thee shall all (03605 +kol ) families (04940 
+mishpachah ) of the earth (00127 +)adamah ) be blessed (01288 +barak ) . 

curseth Gen_27_29 Let people (05971 +(am ) serve (05647 +(abad ) thee , and nations (03816 +l@om ) bow 
(07812 +shachah ) down (07812 +shachah ) to thee:be lord (01376 +g@biyr ) over thy brethren (00251 
+)ach ) , and let thy mother s (00517 +)em ) sons (01121 +ben ) bow (07812 +shachah ) down (07812 
+shachah ) to thee:cursed (00779 +)arar ) [ be ] every one that {curseth} (00779 +)arar ) thee , and blessed 
(01288 +barak ) [ be ] he that blesseth (01288 +barak ) thee . 

curseth Lev_20_09 For every (00376 +)iysh ) one (00376 +)iysh ) that {curseth} (07043 +qalal ) his father (1)
or his mother (00517 +)em ) shall be surely put to death (04191 +muwth ) : he hath cursed (07043 +qalal ) 
his father (1) or his mother (00517 +)em ) ; his blood (01818 +dam ) [ shall be ] upon him . 

curseth Lev_24_15 And thou shalt speak (01696 +dabar ) unto the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 
+Yisra)el ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Whosoever {curseth} (07043 +qalal ) his God (00430 +)elohiym ) shall 
bear (05375 +nasa) ) his sin (02399 +chet) ) . 

curseth Mar_07_10 For Moses (3475 -Moseus -) said (2036 -epo -) , Honour (5091 -timao -) thy father (3962 
-pater -) and thy mother (3384 -meter -) ; and , Whoso (3588 -ho -) {curseth} (2551 -kakologeo -) father 
(3962 -pater -) or (2228 -e -) mother (3384 -meter -) , let him die (5053 -teleutao -) the death (2288 -thanatos 
-) : 

curseth Mat_15_04 For God (2316 -theos -) commanded (1781 -entellomai -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , Honour
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(5091 -timao -) thy father (3962 -pater -) and mother (3384 -meter -):and , He that {curseth} (2551 -
kakologeo -) father (3962 -pater -) or (2228 -e -) mother (3384 -meter -) , let him die (5053 -teleutao -) the 
death (2288 -thanatos -) . 

curseth Num_24_09 He couched (03766 +kara( ) , he lay (07901 +shakab ) down (07901 +shakab ) as a lion 
(00738 +)ariy ) , and as a great (03833 +labiy) ) lion (03833 +labiy) ):who (04310 +miy ) shall stir (06965 
+quwm ) him up ? Blessed (01288 +barak ) [ is ] he that blesseth (01288 +barak ) thee , and cursed (00779 
+)arar ) [ is ] he that {curseth} (00779 +)arar ) thee . 

curseth Pro_20_20 . Whoso {curseth} (07043 +qalal ) his father (1) or his mother (00517 +)em ) , his lamp 
(05216 +niyr ) shall be put (01846 +da(ak ) out in obscure (00380 +)iyshown ) darkness (02822 +choshek ) . 

curseth Pro_30_11 [ There is ] a generation (01755 +dowr ) [ that ] {curseth} (07043 +qalal ) their father (1) 
, and doth not bless (01288 +barak ) their mother (00517 +)em ) . 
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curseth , EX , 21:17 curseth , GE , 12:3 , GE , 27:29 curseth , LE , 20:9 , LE , 24:15 curseth , MR , 7:10 curseth , MT , 15:4 curseth , NU , 24:9 curseth , PR , 20:20 , PR , 30:11 curseth Interlinear Index Study curseth GEN 012 003 And 
I will bless <01288 +barak > them that bless <01288 +barak > thee , and curse <00779 +>arar > him that {curseth} <07043 +qalal > thee : and in thee shall all <03605 +kol > families <04940 +mishpachah > of the earth <00127 
+>adamah > be blessed <01288 +barak > . curseth GEN 027 029 Let people <05971 + serve <05647 + thee , and nations <03816 +l@om > bow <07812 +shachah > down <07812 +shachah > to thee : be lord <01376 +g@biyr > over 
thy brethren <00251 +>ach > , and let thy mother s <00517 +>em > sons <01121 +ben > bow <07812 +shachah > down <07812 +shachah > to thee : cursed <00779 +>arar > [ be ] every one that {curseth} <00779 +>arar > thee , and 
blessed <01288 +barak > [ be ] he that blesseth <01288 +barak > thee . curseth LEV 020 009 For every <00376 +>iysh > one <00376 +>iysh > that {curseth} <07043 +qalal > his father <1> or his mother <00517 +>em > shall be 
surely put to death <04191 +muwth > : he hath cursed <07043 +qalal > his father <1> or his mother <00517 +>em > ; his blood <01818 +dam > [ shall be ] upon him . curseth LEV 024 015 And thou shalt speak <01696 +dabar > unto 
the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Whosoever {curseth} <07043 +qalal > his God <00430 +>elohiym > shall bear <05375 +nasa> > his sin <02399 +chet> > . curseth NUM 024 009 
He couched <03766 +kara< > , he lay <07901 +shakab > down <07901 +shakab > as a lion <00738 +>ariy > , and as a great <03833 +labiy> > lion <03833 +labiy> > : who <04310 +miy > shall stir <06965 +quwm > him up ? Blessed 
<01288 +barak > [ is ] he that blesseth <01288 +barak > thee , and cursed <00779 +>arar > [ is ] he that {curseth} <00779 +>arar > thee . curseth PRO 020 020 . Whoso {curseth} <07043 +qalal > his father <1> or his mother <00517 
+>em > , his lamp <05216 +niyr > shall be put <01846 +da out in obscure <00380 +>iyshown > darkness <02822 +choshek > . curseth PRO 030 011 [ There is ] a generation <01755 +dowr > [ that ] {curseth} <07043 +qalal > their 
father <1> , and doth not bless <01288 +barak > their mother <00517 +>em > . curseth MAT 015 004 For God <2316 -theos -> commanded <1781 - entellomai -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Honour <5091 -timao -> thy father <3962 -
pater -> and mother <3384 -meter -> : and , He that {curseth} <2551 -kakologeo -> father <3962 -pater -> or <2228 -e -> mother <3384 -meter -> , let him die <5053 -teleutao -> the death <2288 -thanatos -> . curseth MAR 007 010 
For Moses <3475 -Moseus -> said <2036 -epo - > , Honour <5091 -timao -> thy father <3962 -pater -> and thy mother <3384 -meter -> ; and , Whoso <3588 -ho -> {curseth} <2551 -kakologeo -> father <3962 -pater -> or <2228 -e -> 
mother <3384 -meter -> , let him die <5053 -teleutao -> the death <2288 -thanatos -> : curseth father or mother curseth his father curseth his father or his mother shall be surely put curseth thee curseth thee curseth thee curseth their 
father whoso curseth father or mother whoso curseth his father or his mother whosoever curseth his god shall bear his sin - curseth , 0779 , 7043 , * curseth , 2551 , curseth GEN 012 003 And I will bless <01288 +barak > them that 
bless <01288 +barak > thee , and curse <00779 +>arar > him that {curseth} <07043 +qalal > thee : and in thee shall all <03605 +kol > families <04940 +mishpachah > of the earth <00127 +>adamah > be blessed <01288 +barak > . 
curseth GEN 027 029 Let people <05971 + serve <05647 + thee , and nations <03816 +l@om > bow <07812 +shachah > down <07812 +shachah > to thee : be lord <01376 +g@biyr > over thy brethren <00251 +>ach > , and let thy 
mother s <00517 +>em > sons <01121 +ben > bow <07812 +shachah > down <07812 +shachah > to thee : cursed <00779 +>arar > [ be ] every one that {curseth} <00779 +>arar > thee , and blessed <01288 +barak > [ be ] he that 
blesseth <01288 +barak > thee . curseth LEV 020 009 For every <00376 +>iysh > one <00376 +>iysh > that {curseth} <07043 +qalal > his father <1> or his mother <00517 +>em > shall be surely put to death <04191 +muwth > : he 
hath cursed <07043 +qalal > his father <1> or his mother <00517 +>em > ; his blood <01818 +dam > [ shall be ] upon him . curseth LEV 024 015 And thou shalt speak <01696 +dabar > unto the children <01121 +ben > of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Whosoever {curseth} <07043 +qalal > his God <00430 +>elohiym > shall bear <05375 +nasa> > his sin <02399 +chet> > . curseth NUM 024 009 He couched <03766 +kara< > , he lay 
<07901 +shakab > down <07901 +shakab > as a lion <00738 +>ariy > , and as a great <03833 +labiy> > lion <03833 +labiy> > : who <04310 +miy > shall stir <06965 +quwm > him up ? Blessed <01288 +barak > [ is ] he that 
blesseth <01288 +barak > thee , and cursed <00779 +>arar > [ is ] he that {curseth} <00779 +>arar > thee . * curseth , 2551 kakologeo , curseth -2551 {curseth}, evil, spake, speak, curseth -0779 bitterly , curse , cursed , cursest , 
{curseth} , curseth -7043 abated , accursed , afflicted , bright , contempt , curse , cursed , {curseth} , despise , despised , ease , easier , easy , esteemed , light , lighten , lighter , lightly , moved , revile , slightly , swift , swifter , vile , 
whet , curseth ......... and , He that curseth 2551 -kakologeo-> curseth ......... curseth 2551 -kakologeo-> curseth 015 004 Mat /${curseth /father or mother , let him die the death . curseth 007 010 Mar /${curseth /father or mother , let him
die the death : curseth 021 017 Exo /^{curseth /his father , or his mother , shall surely be put to death . curseth 020 020 Pro /^{curseth /his father or his mother , his lamp shall be put out in obscure darkness . curseth 020 009 Lev 
/^{curseth /his father or his mother shall be surely put to death : he hath cursed his father or his mother ; his blood shall be upon him. curseth 024 015 Lev /^{curseth /his God shall bear his sin . curseth 027 029 Gen /^{curseth /thee, and
blessed be he that blesseth thee. curseth 024 009 Num /^{curseth /thee. curseth 012 003 Gen /^{curseth /thee: and in thee shall all families of the earth be blessed . curseth 030 011 Pro /^{curseth /their father , and doth not bless their 
mother . curseth 10 - 



curseth , EX , 21:17 curseth , GE , 12:3 , GE , 27:29 curseth , LE , 20:9 , LE , 24:15 curseth , MR , 7:10 curseth , 
MT , 15:4 curseth , NU , 24:9 curseth , PR , 20:20 , PR , 30:11





* curseth , 2551 kakologeo ,



curseth -2551 {curseth}, evil, spake, speak,



curseth -0779 bitterly , curse , cursed , cursest , {curseth} , curseth -7043 abated , accursed , afflicted , bright , 
contempt , curse , cursed , {curseth} , despise , despised , ease , easier , easy , esteemed , light , lighten , lighter , 
lightly , moved , revile , slightly , swift , swifter , vile , whet ,







curseth ......... and , He that curseth 2551 -kakologeo-> curseth ......... curseth 2551 -kakologeo->
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curseth Interlinear Index Study curseth GEN 012 003 And I will bless <01288 +barak > them that bless <01288 
+barak > thee , and curse <00779 +>arar > him that {curseth} <07043 +qalal > thee : and in thee shall all <03605 
+kol > families <04940 +mishpachah > of the earth <00127 +>adamah > be blessed <01288 +barak > . curseth 
GEN 027 029 Let people <05971 + serve <05647 + thee , and nations <03816 +l@om > bow <07812 +shachah > 
down <07812 +shachah > to thee : be lord <01376 +g@biyr > over thy brethren <00251 +>ach > , and let thy 
mother s <00517 +>em > sons <01121 +ben > bow <07812 +shachah > down <07812 +shachah > to thee : cursed 
<00779 +>arar > [ be ] every one that {curseth} <00779 +>arar > thee , and blessed <01288 +barak > [ be ] he 
that blesseth <01288 +barak > thee . curseth LEV 020 009 For every <00376 +>iysh > one <00376 +>iysh > that 
{curseth} <07043 +qalal > his father <1> or his mother <00517 +>em > shall be surely put to death <04191 
+muwth > : he hath cursed <07043 +qalal > his father <1> or his mother <00517 +>em > ; his blood <01818 
+dam > [ shall be ] upon him . curseth LEV 024 015 And thou shalt speak <01696 +dabar > unto the children 
<01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Whosoever {curseth} <07043 +qalal > 
his God <00430 +>elohiym > shall bear <05375 +nasa> > his sin <02399 +chet> > . curseth NUM 024 009 He 
couched <03766 +kara< > , he lay <07901 +shakab > down <07901 +shakab > as a lion <00738 +>ariy > , and as 
a great <03833 +labiy> > lion <03833 +labiy> > : who <04310 +miy > shall stir <06965 +quwm > him up ? 
Blessed <01288 +barak > [ is ] he that blesseth <01288 +barak > thee , and cursed <00779 +>arar > [ is ] he that 
{curseth} <00779 +>arar > thee . curseth PRO 020 020 . Whoso {curseth} <07043 +qalal > his father <1> or his 
mother <00517 +>em > , his lamp <05216 +niyr > shall be put <01846 +da out in obscure <00380 +>iyshown > 
darkness <02822 +choshek > . curseth PRO 030 011 [ There is ] a generation <01755 +dowr > [ that ] {curseth} 
<07043 +qalal > their father <1> , and doth not bless <01288 +barak > their mother <00517 +>em > . curseth 
MAT 015 004 For God <2316 -theos -> commanded <1781 - entellomai -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Honour 
<5091 -timao -> thy father <3962 -pater -> and mother <3384 -meter -> : and , He that {curseth} <2551 -
kakologeo -> father <3962 -pater -> or <2228 -e -> mother <3384 -meter -> , let him die <5053 -teleutao -> the 
death <2288 -thanatos -> . curseth MAR 007 010 For Moses <3475 -Moseus -> said <2036 -epo - > , Honour 
<5091 -timao -> thy father <3962 -pater -> and thy mother <3384 -meter -> ; and , Whoso <3588 -ho -> {curseth}
<2551 -kakologeo -> father <3962 -pater -> or <2228 -e -> mother <3384 -meter -> , let him die <5053 -teleutao -
> the death <2288 -thanatos -> :



curseth father or mother curseth his father curseth his father or his mother shall be surely put curseth thee curseth 
thee curseth thee curseth their father whoso curseth father or mother whoso curseth his father or his mother 
whosoever curseth his god shall bear his sin 



curseth Mat_15_04 /${curseth /father or mother , let him die the death . curseth Mar_07_10 /${curseth /father or 
mother , let him die the death : curseth Exo_21_17 /^{curseth /his father , or his mother , shall surely be put to 
death . curseth Pro_20_20 /^{curseth /his father or his mother , his lamp shall be put out in obscure darkness . 
curseth Lev_20_09 /^{curseth /his father or his mother shall be surely put to death : he hath cursed his father or 
his mother ; his blood shall be upon him. curseth Lev_24_15 /^{curseth /his God shall bear his sin . curseth 
Gen_27_29 /^{curseth /thee, and blessed be he that blesseth thee. curseth Num_24_09 /^{curseth /thee. curseth 
Gen_12_03 /^{curseth /thee: and in thee shall all families of the earth be blessed . curseth Pro_30_11 /^{curseth 
/their father , and doth not bless their mother .



curseth 10 -



- curseth , 0779 , 7043 , * curseth , 2551 , 
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